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3.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

01 YEAR
IN PRISON

Abraui Hite, who was arrested one;
week ago charged with the larceny cf ;
a lot ot brass aud other articles be-
longing to the Danviile Foundry and
Machine company,was Monday sent-

enced by Judge Evans to one- year in

the county jail.
Hite, who had been confined in jail!

in the interim between his arrest and,

appearance at court, pleaded guilty to

the charge. Several witnesses were

called, however, that the court might

know all the circumstances.
Walter Ricketts, the night watch-

man who caught the prisoner on the
grounds and discovered the booty, was

the first witness.
Officer John Grier Yorls, who made

the arrest aud to whom Hite acknowl-
edged that he iiad taken the articles,

was also on tiie stand. The articles
stolen aud recovered consisted of brass

valves of different kinds, along with
rolls of belting, some of it new, the

total value being over SSB. Some of
the brass recovered by Officer Yorls
was found hidden among the springs
of a couch in Hito's residence.

IrvinYauuau, who wa3 called as

witness explained that he had identifi-

ed the articles recovered as tlie prop-

erty of the Danville Foundry aud
Machine company.

Hite, the defendant, was called to

the stand to show that there were ex-
tenuating circumstances. He had be-
come repentant, he said, and when he
was caught, instead of stealing goods,
lie was in the act of bringing back
wtmt he had surreptitiously removed
from ttie works the Saturday night

previous. He is twenty-eight years of
age and has a wife and to small chil-
dren. He aimitted that he drank oc-
casionally aud that ou the Saturday

preceding his arrest he had spent $1.75

for drink.
In passing sentence Judge Erans

told the defendant that he felt con-

vinced from his plea thai he was a

bad man. The sentence of the court
wasjthat Abram Hite piy the costs of
prosecution, a tin.of twenty-five dol-
lars aud undergo imprisonment in the
county jailfor a period of one year.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous it?
Danville.

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger
Doau's Kidney Pills act quickly
Gore all distressing, dangerous kid-

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Robert G. Miller, 31S Ferry street,

Danville, Pa , says "Doau's Kidney
Pills were first recommended to :ue
about ten years ago. Prior to that
time I had consulted physician* and
was toll that I had lumbago iu its
worst form an\u25a0! fiiat the trouble would
develop iuto Bright's disease if not

checked. I had pains iu my back, so
severe at times that I was hardly able
to mova and there was a soreness
across my kidneys. A lameness across
my loins added io my misery and there
was a complete retention of the kid-
ney secretions at times. At other times
tiie secretions caused me great annoy-
ance by their frequency in passage,
for. iag me to arise during the night
The lea-t cold I contracted would set-
tle on inv kidneys and greatly aggrav-
ate my suffering I u<ed plisters and
remedies but failed to find relief un-
til I procured Doau' i Kidney Pills at
Hunt's drug store. I -.rill take this
remedy off at) ion and it serves to
keep my kidusys iu a healthy condi-
tion. ''

For sale by£all dealers. Price 50
cents. Footer-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?aud
take no other.

DEATH OF WELL
KNOWN SALESMAN

Xho following notice is taken from
the Harriabtirg Star-Independent, of
Monday. June 7th :

Granville Slothower, who had been

ill for seven weeks from erysipelas,
died Saturday evening at i): 15 o'clock
at iiis home at Lemoyne, Pa. He was

a faithful member of the United Evan-
gelical church and of its official board
He was president of the Keystone
League of Christian Endeavor.He was

also a member of the I. O. O. F., Jr.
O U. A. M.. M. W. of A. aud K. G.
T. M. He had served as a member of
the borough council. He was a travel-
ing salesman for about twenty years.
He leaves a wife and six small child-
ren, his aged parents, four brothers
and four sisters In his death the
town has lost a good citizen who took
great interest in all things that were

for the good of the community.

Mr. Slothower, who wmb the agent
for Gottshall's Liniment is very well
known iu Danville,being a son-in-law
of William Kocher, Grand street

THE SPRING
PRIMARY ELECTION I

The spring primary was held on Sat-
urday afternoon. The figures received
at this office show that John B. Moor

er, Republican, aud William B. Star-

tzel, Democrat, received the majority
of votes for nomination for sheriff.

For jury commissioner on the Re-
publican ticket Curtis Cook wins out,
receiving 164 votes as against Joseph
L. Frame's 134. On the Democratic
ticket Charles E. Shires, Sr., is the
nominee.

Beyond tho above offices there was
no contest except in the case of dele-
gate to the State convention on the
Republican ticket, in which Ralph
Kisuer, Esq , won out, receiving 20!)

votes as against W. Haydn Woodside's
93. On the Democratic ticket Arthur
C. Amesbury was'chosen as delegate j
to the State couveutiou.

W. L. Sidler is the nominee of both |
parties for the office of register aud j
lecorder.

Joseph R. Patton, Democrat and
Alex Foster, Republican, were chos-1
en county chairmen.

| The election passed off quietly.
Showers during the day made it some-!

: what unpleasant, but the weather did!
not seem to interfere much with vot- j

j iug. As shown by the results the vote :
j was quite up to that commonly prilled '

i at primary elections.
CONTEST FOR SHERIFF !

! There were seven Democratic candid- j
j ates for sheriff. Tho usual rivalry ex-

j isted and a close personal canvas was '
made,yet there was an absence of per.- j
sonality aud partisan bitterness in the ;
campaign. The same might be said as

related to the Republican candidates
for sheriff, of whom there wore two.

The total vote received by each of the
candidates for sheriff is given in the

i table at the head of this column.

I Many of our citizens are drifting to-
! wards Bright's disease by neglecting
symptoms of kidney and bladder trou-
ble which Foley's Kidney Remedy
will quiokly cure. For sale at Paules
and Co's Pharmacy.

With Four Men Made 15 Points.
With but four men the Danville

high sohool team entered the field
meet at the Bloomsburg Normal school
Monday afternoon, competing with
Normal and Berwick high school ath-
letes. Iu spite of iier small team Dan-
ville did very well securing a total of
fifteen points.

I The events in which Danville scored
J were as follows : 100 yard dash, Price,

I third. i320 yard dash, Price second,
I beating the well known Frantz out

for that position. Hammer throw aud
shot, Ryan first in both,distance, shot
3t)-5 1 c , hammer 118. Two mile run,
Ricketts third, McCoy fourth.

Berwick had eight men entered aud

scored but IT points. Normal led with
48 points, having fifteen men entered.

? Colds that hang on weaken tl'° ocn-
I ,-titutiou and develop into consump-
tion. Foley's Honey aud Tar cures
persistent coughs that refuse to > ield
to other treatment. Do not experiment
with untried remedies as dtlay may
rt suit in your cold sett ing on your
lungs. For sale at Pao>« and Co>
Pharmacy.

Concealed Weapons.
Once ia a college town the rumor

that students were carrying concealed
weapons reached the ears uf the local
police. The chief at once issued sit-In
gent orders that the heinous pra tire
should be stopped. One day a group
of them passed a policeman, and one
of the students in so doing put his
hand to his hip pocket. Then, as i f
recollecting himself in time, lie hastll.
withdrew it and looked sheepishly at
the policeman.

"What have yon in that pocket?" the

latter asked sternly.

Instead of answering, the student
and all his companions, as if panic
stricken, started to run. After a chase
all the students were cornered and or-

dered to deliver up whatever they had
In their hip pockets.

Meekly they obeyed. Each one car-

ried a corncob. The remarks of the
policemen cannot possibly be reeord-
ed.- Philadelphia Ledger.

Making History.

When Klnglake was writing his his-
! torv of the Crimean war he received
i letters from all sorts of people con-

j cerned in the war. One day a letter
j with a deep black border came from

j two people in th*colonics, husband and

\u25a0 wife, describing their grief. Their only
\u25a0 child hod been killed in the Crimea.
| They wanted to have him mentioned
! In the "History of the Crimean War "

I Kinglake was touched and replied by
] post that he would do his best if they

j would send him t'io necessary particu-
: lars. Again a letter, also black bor

j dercd, full of thanks, but with the fol-

\ lowing conclusion: "We have no par-
! ticulars whatever to give you. lie was

| killed on the spot, like many others.
| hut anything you may kindly invent

I will be welcome. W'e leave it entirely

i to your Imagination."? London Chron
icle.

Pasteurization Plant For Toronto.
| Steps were taken in New York re-
| -ently to establish In Toronto, Canada,

a system of infant milk depots for the
distribution of pasteurized milk. A
delegation from Toronto visited New
York for the purpose of consulting
Nathan Straus. It was decided to

order a pasteurizing plant capable of
supplying milk for 1,000 babies n day.
and Mr. Straus agreed to send Dr.
Arthur Randolph Green to Toronto to
install the plant and to put the enter-
prise In working order. Among the
Canadians were Iloss Robertson, chair-
man of the board of trustees of the
Hospital For Sick Children in Toronto;
Dr. Charles J Hastings, chairman of
the milk commission of the Canadian
Medical association; Dr. C. A. Hod-
re-; . 'iief health officer of the prov-

i>: ! irlo, nnd Professor Joh.o
Mr of the laboratory of
board of health.

PROGRAM OF
THE DEDICATION

Odd Fellows in this part of the State
have received invitations to attend
dedication of the new |40,000 orphan-
age, near Sunbnry on Thursday, the
17ih cf June when addresses will be
delivered by J. S. Montgomery, grand
master; the Rev. B. H. Hart, past
graud master; J. H. Wagner, the head
of the orphanage association; Mrs.
Hattie Mandel, president of the he-
bekah State Assembly and others. A
number of grand lodge Odd Fellows
will be present.

One hundred of the yonng inmates
of the orphanage will sing at the can-
ton and drill. If the weather is fair,
between 15,000 and 20,000 persons are
expected to be present. Excursioi s
will run from all parts of Central
Pennsylvania.

THE PARADE.
Form at old building at 10:30 a. m. I

in the following order.
Band.
Members of subordinate lodges.
Members of the Rebekah.
Members of the Encampment.

! Cantons and Patriarchs Militaut.
Members of the Board of Directors.
Building Committee.
Dedication Committee.
Officers of the Iloute.
Superintendents and matron, chil-

dren and attendants
Past Grand Masters.
Past Graud Patriarchs.
Past Presidents of the Rebskah As-

I -ernbly.

; Graud Patriarch aud members of the
| Grand Encampment.

State President and graud officers of

the Rebekait Assembly,
i Graud Master and officers of the
! Graud Lodge.

Members will open ranks and allow
the Graud Lodge officers and officers
of the Rebekah Assembly,graud patri-
archs, children and officers of the
Home to pass through.

THE PROGRAM.
The following program has been ar-

j ranged :
Singing, opening ode of the order,

sting by members and children
Ritualistic ceremony by the grand

master aud his staff of officers.
Address, Graud Master Brother ,T.

S. Montgomery.
Doxologv, by audience.

Music by band.
Song by children.
Address by president of Rebekah

State Assembly, Mrs. Hattie Mandel.
| Song by children.

Address by past grand master Rev.
jB. H. Hart.

I Song by children.
Address by President E C. Wagner.

| Sons hy children.
I Address by vice president .T. \V.
j Stroh.
I Doxologv by audience.

| Drilling exercises by the Cantons.

To avoir) serl< ns r suits take Ft ley V
jKidney Reuiedv at the first sigu of
jkirine> or bladder disorder 'itch as
i backache, uriiiirv irregularities, ex-
haustion, au<i vou will noon he well.
, Commence tak nu Foley's Ki 'uey
| Remedy today for sale at Paules ani

I Co's Pharmacy.

England' 3 Generals.
| There has not been an Kuglish gen-

eral since Marlborough. Wellington

was born at Dangan castle. Meatli, of
! an old Irish family called Wesley nnd
christened In Dublin. Wolfe was born
at Ferneaux abbey, Kildare, and chris-

tened at Westerham?nearly In the
same case as the Brontes (Brunty).
His grandfather defended Limerick
against William 111.

Sir John Moore and the Naplers were
Scotchmen, and so was Abercrotnble
(Egypt); so were Napier of Magdala,
Crawford and Clyde. Wolseley, Rob-
erts and Kitchener are Irish; so was
Gough. The generals and statesmen

j who saved India to Great Britain were
j Nelll, Nicholson, the two Lawrences
(Irish), Edwards (Welsh) and Hose
(Scotch).
I know of Wolfe because my great-

grandfather served under htm at Que-
bec. His Irish birth was corroborat-
ed to me by Captain Dunne, once well
known in literary circles of a Queens
county family. I don't know whether
Scotchmen like to be called English,
but certainly Irishmen do not.--*-?-

A Needed Change.

The navy department once received
from the commander in chief of the

fleet an official communication relative
Ito certain changes recommended by

| him to be made in the uniform shirt of
! the enlisted men. In accordance with
I custom this letter was forwarded to

j various officials for comment or ex-
pression of opinion, the remarks of

j each officer being appended on an In-
! dorsoment slip. Each Indorsement in*
| troduecs the subject matter of the let -
! ter in a brief, nnd one of them thus

j tersely explained the contents: "Coui-
| inander in chief desires to change
! shirt."?Lipplncott's.

SEE WASHINGTON
SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUR

Via

Pennsylvania Railroad
JUNE 14th to 18th, 1909.

$14.30 -or the Round Trip From South Danville
Covers All Necessary Expenses.

SIDE-TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA.
For full details concerning leaving time of trains, tickets, and

hotel reservations, consult Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, (;E< >. W. BOYD.
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Pas«>uf;er Agent. t

FACE TO FACE
WITH_CfiOCODILE

John Keiui of Riverside has receiv-
ed ao interesting letter from hia son,
Emerson Keim, who is prospecting for
gold in Oentral America. The letter
was mailed at Tegucigalpa, Honduras,
on May 20th. Following are some ex-
tracts :

"I have jnst returned from a trip In
the section of the country near Olan-
ohito, where >very few white people
have ever been. There are only Indians
there, who, with the exception of a

breech cloth,are entirely naked. They

know nothing at all about money as
we understand it. As a medium of ex-
change they nae pieces of copper. They
shoot with the bow and arrcw.
I"Isaw snakes thirty feet long coil-
ed around great trees. I saw big tig*

! era and on several occasions was eiveu
j a bad scare. I killed one crocodile

i twenty feet loup, which I saw with
; many others on the bank of a river. I

alfO saw the prettiest birds I ever be-
helci.

"It would be impossible for me to
describe all the hardships Iendured

!on the trip. When I killed the croeo-
! ili.'e I had troue down to the river to

take a bath and just as I wns undrtsa-
iig the bit? fellow came out of the
wat"r right by my tide. As he up9ued

his mouth it looked to me big enough

ito swallow a mau at otic gulp. With-
out dressing Iran back to camp near

!by and got my 11 fie. I had to wait

| only a few minutes until he came out
again. I shot him back of the head

; and he rolled over in the water dead.
I can not say how inauy crocodiles i

i saw. I killed two large snakes and
have the skin of one fifteen feet long.

The tigers I saw were at a distance

I aud I was glad they were.
' I had with me on this trip two na-

tives and they were almost as good as
no one?such cowards I never saw In
my life. They were afraid to sleep at

| night. The natives are said to be vety

treacherous and to tell the truth I was

I afraid of them ?more so ti.an of the
j animals.

"I have seen a great deal of gold.

At one place especially there would
uot seem to be much danger attendant
npou getting at it. lam going hack

| soon, but not with two meu, but five
| or six

"

; state of Otito, city of Toledo, <
Lucas Cotiuty. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F ,T.
Cheney and Co , doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said. rikl that said firm will pav the

| sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every easy of Catarrh

j that caunot be c ured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .T. CHENEY.
i Sworn to before me and subscribed
| in my presence this 6ch day of Decem-

ber A. D. IBBt>.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, aud aits directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY Co.. T- ledo, O.
S ild by all Druggists 73c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for cou-

stlpat iou.

DEATH AFTER
LONG ILLNESS

After a lon,' siege of illncs cover-
ing a period of several years, Annie,

} wife of .Joiiu M. Jenkins, died early

I Sunday uiuruiug at the homestead,
East Market street, in the 63rd year of

| her age.

| The deceased was a native of Mon-
j monthsliiro, Wales. She came to this

! country when a young woman, resid-

j iug for a number of yeats in Philadel-
j pbia. For 22 years past she has lived

! in Danyille.

j She is survived by her husband ami
the following children : Mrs George.

IF. Deiser, Hannah.Florence and Dora,

I of Philadelphia; Morgan M.,of Brook-
lyn. N. N. ; David E., of Cement,
; California ; Mrs. Elizabeth Sbepperson
and Edith and Edwin, of this city.

Mrs. Jenkins was a consistent meu.-

I ber of the Mahoniug Presbyterian
church and was a loving and devoted

| wife and mother.
I The funeral will take place tomor-
row. Services will be held at the late
residence, No. 301 East Market street,
at 2p. m. Interment, which will be
private, will be made in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery.

EveTyone would be benefited by tak
iug Foley's Orino Laxative for con-
stipation, stomach and liver trouble,
as It sweetens the stomach and breath,
gently stimulates the liver and regul-
ates the bowels and is mncli superior
to pills aud ordinary laxatives. Why
not try Foley's Orino Laxative today
For sale at Paulesand Co's Pharmacy >

May Get New YorkiPullmau Service,

j That the D. L. &W. Railroad com-

j pany is contemplating Improved New
| York service for the local division is
i evidenced from the fact that the local
agent, George Eggert, has received

I word to give au estimate »s to the
probable business for a New York 1
Pullman.

The proposed addition is a parlor i
car on the 9 :0i a m train from New-
York, 10.19 train to Scrauton and 4.38
p. m. southbound aud 5.47 northbound j
trains.

This service the several towns have j
long been trying to secure aud the fact
that the company has taken it up is a
favorable sign.

A Brave Patient.
Dentist (to assistant)?l tblnk I heard

ft patient In the waiting room. As-
sistant?Yes, but I can't bring him In.
He's turned the key on the Inside j
Meggendorfer Blatter.

DEATH RATE
FLUCTUATES,

The report of the local registrar
for May allows that typhoid fever,
which caused a little alarm a couple
of weeks ago, is rapidly disappearing;
also that the public had an exaggerat-
ed idea of the extent of the outbreak.

During May seveu cases of typhoid
fever were reported. In ail, Bince the
first case of the present outbreak,there
have been only nine cases. There are
only four dwellings placarded at pres-
ent. At the ottier planes the patients
are regarded as convalescent and the
premises are released. The last case
of typhoid fever reported previous to
the present octbreak occurred on

Marcli Bth. In April there was no ty-
phoid. There have been no cases re-
ported since May 20th.

I The local board of health requires

1 tlie placarding of dwellings in which
. typhoid fever exists, not to regula.e

i intercourse with tiie family so much
as to afford a meat s whereby milk-

I men and others may know (Mat the
| disease exists au rite premises and
way take the prescribed precaution.

During Ma*, seveu cases of measles
| were reported ; nut! r a-e of chicken
I pox ami one case of pneumonia. There
jis probably ii.ore tliau the usual

I muouut of ninlatt'i! fever considering

; the season of the yeat, but the public
j health im the whole is good,
j During May, tv.eutv-fivs naths
were reported. Six ot these or en, red
at the hospital for the itisnt-e. The

I death rate fluctuates considetab!v. In
I April it was sixteen; iu March it was

| thirty-four. Offsetting the sixteen
jdeaths in April were twenty-out
births. The report of the births for

I May is not vet complete.

SPORTS! SPORTS! SPORTS!
If you are au enthusiastic lover of

i spurts you certainly try to keep in
touch with ail spoiting events. Ic may
not be possible for you to attend all
gauses personally, but you can keep

informed by reading "The Philadel-
j phia Press." which covers all import-

| ant sporting events. The scores of the
major and minor baseball leagues are
published in full, as well as the many
other games. "The Philadelphia

i Press* employes a large staff of skill-
jed writers, and with specially teased

j wire service, gives you the news of all
| the games and sporting events, com-

j pletely, accurately, fairly and first.
Be a real fan and read "The Philadel-
phia Press," daily and Sunday.

1~1 ALF-GkOWN FOXES
ATTRACT CROWDS

Three half grow n foxes in the wind-
ow of M. H. Schraui's tobacco storn

jon Saturday proved an attraction that
jkept the sidewalk blocked with people
for several hours.

A full grown fox is an nufarriliai
sight i t most people aud tin three la-
tin foxes proved a still greater rsr:ty.

The little animals came to town Sat
urda.v morning. They were dug out

from auioug the rocks on Montom
ridge by Clark Hower and John and

Prank Roup, who reside near Cameron,

The little fellows were captured about

four weeks ago, when they were ouh

half as large as at present. They are

exceedingly cuuuing iu appearance
and are very playful.

When they were caught the mother

fox escaped. Outsiue the den lay the
remains of animals that !ad fallen a

: prey to the old fox, such as fur of
' groundhogs, and feathers of chickens

aud of wild turkeys.

The little foxes are fond of and
meat and even relish cake, They will
be kept on exhibition at Mr. Schraas't
-tore for the next few days.

Men Past Fifty H Hanger.

Men past middle life have found
i comfort and relief iu Foley's Kidney
Remedy, especially for enlarged pro-
strate gland, which is very common
among elderly mm. L. E. Morris,
Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a year
ago my father suffered from kidney
and bladder trouble an i several physi-
cians pronounced it enlargement of
the prostrate glan.l and advised an op-
eration. On sceonnt of his age we
were afraid lie could not Maud ir and
I recommended Foley's Kidney Ram-

i edy, and the first bottle relieved him,
aud after takine the second bottle he
was no longer troubled with this com-
plaint." for sale at Paul and Co's
Pharmacy.

Woodmen at Washingtonviile.
A Modern Woodman society was

i orgauized at Washlngtouville last week
uuder the direction and'supervision of

Deputy W. H. DeWitt, of Mr. Oar-
mel. There ware 47 members initiat-

ed by the Milton Forrester team. There
were present members of Milton aud
Turbotville camps After the initiat-

I ory ceremonies were performed a

luncheon was served by R. H. Mart
The following officers were elected :

Consul, C. L. Shires; Adviser, S. F.
Welliver; banker, T. B. Yerg; clerk,

H. E. Cottier; escort, W. D. Seidell
1 watchman, George C. Bobbins ; sentry,

!O. A, Blecher; physician, Dr. ,T. H.
Snyder; managers, J. C. Mincemoyer,
1 year; R. C. Golder, :i years, .1 H.

Snyder, 3 years; chief forrester, C. M.
Taylor ; deputy. I. C. Mincemoyer.

For Coughs?Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy

years old? There is one ?Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, docs not take
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Foilo* ? his advice.
No alcohol in this cough medicine, j c Au<ri. ..Lowell. AW

You cannot recover promptly it' your bowels arc Pil!s are gently lit-

ative; act directly on the liver. Sold tor nearly sixty . c:.:s. Ail.yc J: Joct jr ailrbouttha' I.

S. S. INSTITUTE
AT MTO HEIGHTS

The seventlyannual institute of the

first district of the Montour county

Sunday School association, was held
at Fairvlew church, McKee's Heights \

on Thursday.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A devotional session was coudncted

by Rev. W. W. Rothrcok. President !
O. G. Booue then took charge of the
meeting. The subject, "What is the j
duty of each member iu bringing the

schools up to the standard,"was tak-
en up by Rev. O. D. Leroh, of Dan-
ville. He based his remarks on three
words found in Mat. 11?29 "Learn j
of Me." Each member should first be

a "Learner of Christ." His talk was
very interesting and instructive.

A song?"Stand Up for Jesus," was !

i followed by a recitation by Miss Mary
Bartlow, "Guilty or Not Guilty." A

j conjuiitta was then appointed to nomi-
nate the officers for the ensuing year,

j In tiie abseuce of Rev. H. C. Monro
I the subject,"Benefits of the Home De-
partment," was taken up by Miss

I Martha Robinson, of Espy. She cited
' many instauces to prove that the Home

: department is very esseutial to the
, Sunday School

Miss luez Dewald then recited a

| poem entitled, "The Judge's Offer-
ing."

' Music?"Call for Reapers. " Prayer
j was offered by Rev. W. J. Kohler, of

; Strawberry Ridge.

EVENING SESSION.
| Meeting was called to order aud de-

votional services coudncted by Rev.
jW. W. Rothrock, Washingtouville.
Election of officets resulted as fol-

lows: President, Mr. O. T. Keiser;
| vice president, O. E. Bouue: corres-
ponding seoretary, Mrs. T. B. Yerg;

I treasurer. Mrs. D. A. Cox; executive
I committee, Mrs. H. C. Muuro, Mrs.
jW. O. Kruium; primary superintend -

j ent, Mrs. W. O. Krumui; superintend-

i »nt of home department, Mrs. Martha
jLowe ; superintendent ot teacher train-
ing, Mrs. H. C. Muuro: superintend-

ent of organized adult class, Rev. W.
j W. Rothrock.
I Mis 9 Martha Robinson next gave a

talk ou tiie "County Association
| Standard."
| "What Should be the Attitude of the
; School Toward a Normal Class?" was
j taken up by Rev. W. J Kohler. He
j handled the subject very efficiently,
impressing the fact upon the hearers

that the demand iu the Sunday School
is for trained teaohers, and that each

I teacher should be a trained worker.
Mußic, "Revive us Aagin." Rev.

I W. W. Rothrock next spoke ou the
i subject, "What the Sunday Sohool
I Stands For." After singing, "There's

j Power iu the Blood," an offering was

taken which amounted to 85 cents.
All joined iu singing the doxology af-

i ter which the meeting was dismissed
by the benediction prononticed by
Rev. W. W. Rothrock

The rarrucr'3 "77ii'c
I 7-ry caref.il about 1; r churn. S>,«
i -'ile it thoroughly after using, mil ,;!ve»
j i ,'iin i ith to sivoc-.-a It, .Sho knows
! if h .-r churn is sour It will taint the

\u25a0ertliat iimade in.it. The stomach is
\u25a0:rn. In the stomach and digestive

'. nutritive tracts are per ormnd pro-
's which am aliiu =t exactly Ilk* ths

'irnlng of butter. Is it not apparent
n tiiut if this stomach-churn Is foul it

\u25a0 - i'.iul .ill which is put into it?
-.! .if a foul >\u25a0 u.iacli i> not alone

j ... i taste in the mouth and the foul
\u25a0 iv. *:>ed by it. but the corrup;; in lit

\u25a0 pure current of blood and the dlssetn-
lion of disease throughout the ! ~ 'y.

r. Pierce's lioiden Medical Discovery
ikes the sour and foul stomach sweet.

U does for the stoma h what the washing
j i:id sll ii bath do fur the churn ?absolutely

. n )\t s every t tinting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this v...y it cures blotches,

j p!:uples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
»ores, or open eating ulcers and til
humors ordlseas-s ar ing from bad blood,

i If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in
four mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,

1 *re weak and easily tired, fuel depressed
I »ndii. spondent, have frequent headaches,
. 'iiwy attacks, gnawing or distress in sticu-

' 4i h, constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider*

i sble numberof them, indicate that you ara
. suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy
i liver with the usual accompanying lndl-

section, ordyspep ia and their attendant
derangements.

\u25a0 I -II.:Te;-:;._" _liig^;^Utiijiyra-ft
\u25a0L- \u25a0 ----.re. - ua\-.l]Zu

? v.'.' 't|
' i" ! 1 ' "

JL:ii.. v, Turn ( 3is absolutely iruo
?vill be r< ulllyproven to your satisfaction
if ynu will but mall a postal card wquest
to Ur. B. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y? lor a
;."(.c <v;.v of hi- i."'iilet of extracts from
.lie standard meri! :i! authorities, giving
the name* >\u25a0; II the Inn edients entering
ntohisv , l-f.1,. d medicines and show
i ?' '.vli.ii tf-.-> nt medical men
! tne at:3 sav of them.

Uoorge Engelerth, ot neai Houey-
brook, Chester county, las several fig

: trees on his i;mu that are bearing
fruit.

Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when thekidneysare
out °* ort^er or d' -

' Kidney trouble has
|j become so prevalent

I*{IX that it is not uticom-

/ 7 \u25a0VVv m°ti for a child to b*
bo? afflicted witk
weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestoooften, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting,depend upon it, thecause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these importantorgan9. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It issold
by druggists, in fifty- »

cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may fcj?jjjjjjj|g5
by mail free, also a ffflWw|S'HM|W
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, nom. oisw»mp-Ro«t.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binphamton, N. Y., he sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. V,, on every bottle.

«C*«Ni v-m

EXAMINATIONS
M_TEAGHERS

County Superintendent Charles W.
Derr.of Washingtonville.has announc-

ed the following schedule of examina-
tions to be held in Montour county
during the latter part of June and
July :

June 28th Exchange, Acthory town-

ship.

Judo 29th. Oak Grove, Liberty town-
ship,

June 30th. Bright's School, Mans-
dale, tor Valley and West Hemlock
townships.

July Ist. Valley School, Mayberry
township.

July 2nd. Strawberry Ridge, Derry
township.

Jnly 3rd. California, Limestone
township.

July sth. Mechanicsville, for Coop-
er and Mahoning townships.

July 6th. Washingtonville,examina-
tion for professional certificates for
those who have taught 3 years under
County Superintendent DoriN super-
vision

The examinations will begin at 8:45

o'clock each day.

NASAL CATARRH, au inflamma-

tion of the delicate membrane lining
the air-pa-sages, is not cured by any
mixture taken into the stomach Don't
waste time on them. Take Ely's Creim
Balm through the nostrils, so that he
fevered, swollen tissues are reached at

once. Never mind how long you have
suffered ncr how ofteu you have been
disappointed, we know Ely's Clean;

Balm is the remedy you should use

All drnggists, ,"oc. Mailed bv Ely

Bros . ofi Warreu Street, New Yor»

YOUNG PRIES 1

ORDAINED AT MILTON

The following article wili be cf in-
terest to a number of Dauville people
as relating to a voung man who was

born and raised in this city :

"Rev. Joseph Reich, a son of Mrs

Catiierine Beich, of Hepburn street,
was on Saturday ordained to the Cath-
olic priesthood in Buffalo, by Bishop
Coulton. The young priest began study-

ing under Rev. George ,T. Breckel dur-
ing his pastorate at St. Joseph's

church, and was at first tutored by

Father Breckel. Subsequently he spent

two years at St. Vincent's college at

Latrobe, and then took a full seven

year - course?classical, philosophical
and theological, at St. Bonaveniure's
at Allegheny, New York He ottered

his first mass at St. Joseph's church
Sunday morning at half-past ten

o'clock. The followiug assisted at the
mass: Father Breckel as archpriest;

Rev. Mr. Gilpatriek as deacon and
Mr. Diamoud as subdeacou The ser-

mon was preached by the pastor. Fa

ther McClary. Father Feeser. of Dan-

ville, was also present. In the evening

at half-past seven Rev. Reich celebrat

ed the solemn vespers aud benedic-
tion. "

Foley's Honey and Tar is * specially
recommended for chronic throat and
lung troubles and many sufferers ftoin
bronchitis, asthma, and consumption

have found comfort anil relief, by us*

1 iug Foley's Honey aud Tar. For sale
at Paules aud Co s Pharmacy.

Married at the Ridge.
Ou Saturday June sth at the parson-

age of Trinity Reformed church,

Strawberry Ridge. Rev. W, J. Kobler
united in the bonds of matrimony
Wilbur Hess ami Miss Ida Heller,both
of Bloomsbarg


